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Are prepared ta execute orders for

E NGIRAVING
ini the highene style of the art.

TÉ»e Meta Platbes
MA"3 Pàt0H

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs, &c.,
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GRIP OFFICIE,
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BAItTHOLDI la working bard on tic Statue
of Liberty for New York Harbor.

BAsTiEn LEPAoE will scnd bis portrait of
the PlrIWCE OF' WALES t0 tue ncxt Salon.

The Cruce couleetton of plans and views
of London, drawings and portraits bas been
purchased by the British Museum.

The villa of San Donato, wbich is ln ltsf
a fine art muscum, Ia to be sold by'PmNics
IDEPmi1DOF, the beir of its former owner
PRINCE DILMmÔs's'.

M. DAjoii bas bee» commissioned by the
City of Paris ta execute a marbie group-
the Republic on a chariot drawn by lions,
and wheecid by Progrcss, Fortune and

Amrini. The sculpture work wiii cost
75,000f,

WC congratulate our contemporary thc
CGrtadion Illbatratef .News on ita constant loi-
preoient. The last. few numbers bave
ben very fine, ln bath literary and artistia

departmcnts. Thbis journal deserves great
encouragement, and we are glad to note
thuse evidences of its prosperiuy.

WALTER PAs, an Enlglish arti8t, wlîo
wuill be pletisnntly rcmcmibcred by may
music and art-iovxng people, as baving a
Studio in New Yor laît wiute-, is holding
an exhibition of bis works at Dawlisb,
Devonshire, whiclh ie attractin g much atten-
tion and favorable criticisin la England.

Wc bave a copy of the constitution aud
by-laws of the pro oscd CJanadian Academy
of Arts. It would appear tbat tis Institu-
tion, the suggestion of.wbicb orîginatcd wîth
our culturedf Governor-Gieneral. ls In a fair
way ta become an establishied faet. There
le no doubt it 'will give a great impetlis to
the study of Art tlhroughout the Dominion,
and thus prove au important factor i» our
rising nationallty.

M. GusTÂvE DORE is now busy ln limas-
trating Sak*peare-so absorbed in the work,
it le said, that bc can thinil and ta]k of
notbing cise but ShiaoeWphore. He is puttiug
forth bis wholc artistie power in the e»-
desvor te interpret him tn a wcrtby mannier.
H1e has aiready made a number of drawings,
utilizing in somte the sketches lie made ln
Scotid last year, The first instalment of
the work 'will appear car]y next year,

Of ail the pocte who do notilook like poots,
IlirBET BÎîowNiNu may bc said to look
lest like a master of verse. He la atout,
coinfortable, prosaic, but fine looklng, in
figure and face; lie looks, in sbort, exactly
lie acoontry squire of moderate fortune.
Mr. Êit0wNiNl a sturdy beliover in the
doctrine of work. He goes cvcry mornin"
regularly to bis-study aud there writes tili
n00», being in ibis like BuLwuit. He bas
no patience, ho bas been beard ta, gay, wlîh
wrlters who are obligcd to "Weil, for In-
spiration."

A letter f romn CARLYLE ia cxhuxned and
piublisbed which was addrcssed bo sane
frlend wbo bad Sollcitcd CARLYLE,'s inter-
est ln bebaif of a cousin that was ambitious
of a place among writers for perlodical
literature. CÀtLYLz says : - Thero ia no
madder section of huma» business fiow
weltering under thc eu titan that of peri-
odical literature ln Engiand at this day.
The ineagrest bread-aud-water wages at any
honeat. steady occupation, 1 shouid say, are
preferable for a young mn, especlUy for
an ambitions, excitable young mn.

sr NEATL!r, CEEt9PLT, QU KL.R

Grip Job Departmont,
Everythiag in the Prniting lino front a

]Label te a Tbree-Sbeet IPoter,
WVJTH NEA TNESS AND DESPA T1CH.

We art prepared to fill Or ders by Mail for Visiting
Cards (Finest Bristol, White or Tintvd> immcditely oit
receipt of letter' and forward by FIRST MAIL. at the
following rate,.

-'5 Carde, (one nase, ont ,tYlt trje), 30 contae.

The foflowina are Samples of Type from which a choice
May Ls made.

&e, /16 i, /

07

&ài. ýtcups&lwà

'Iiliaiu *riéîur 4IawlgariL
7

srs

Copp.rlate Prutlimig.
Engravi Copper-,plate,...... ......... S 2.00
printins zoo Gents Cards ...... ........ Zo

-- zoo Ladies.......... ...... .... 0.50
]Btreh D3ark-Laieut Yevehy.

25 Car....--....-..-.-........-......$ 0.75

Chiromo Ca-dun;
(Fie e iautifui Pictures>

#00 Cards, tent name.,&nezyl (yÉel teo,tz5fa te n .oe0

àloarsngn Carde :
of Car,-a mueame ame style 1XypO, 50 c'ni.

MomerMa1 Carde
Eseaifui Desip1es -..... $ z.oo per doxen.

Samtcpleur am.Ia iihN mbe of 4h Letter o
desireSlaiialy. ti prevent mskalcs.

Printing addr.as on Carda, ta ceuts sxtra f8w earh
Order.

BENGOUGIE BIROS.,
Imperiai Bluildings, ('Nezt Post Ofîçe), Toronto.

staige w1hispers.

SAMUET. Faîznxcn bas gone 1o Paris, ta, be
prescritat tie first represent ation cf SARDlOU'o
new eomedy, on which lie lias an oye for the
Linglish and American market.

Mr. EDWÂIW SOTYnaRs, son Of tbe
comedian, bas retirql front the Boston
Museum company, wbere hoe bas beeu, play-
lng under the usame of " Mr. Dcc," and wll
hereafter bie inclnded in bis fatber's support.

SoTHERN Wili pTodUCe Gn.nERnT'B neW
comedy at tbe Park Theatre early next se-
son, and if lb succeeds in making the bit that
is expeetefi for it, bc will go direct tu Eng-
land wlth an Ainerican campany-this lime
a genuine one.

ÂAo»c HÂxnsox baving bec» a star in
California herself bas dccllaed ta join forces
With MISS CLARA MORICIs for a visit ta San
Francisco, She ongbt to bave a bs-ight play
written for lier, and witb aucli a play she
would s00» score a profitable opening. ý.

Miss NARD ALMATIE, who recently made
the Canadian tour in the play of " Pate,"
was niarrîed on -Friday, at Rochester, ta
NaLGOS< DECRCER. one of the Members Of
her company. MiSS ALISAYNE ls the stop-
daugbter of IoN PERDIc.A[îs, a New York
Tlîeatrical Manager.

Durlng LAwRtEiWIS BAIMBWTT'S coming c»-
gag~ement in Boston bie wlll play " Louis IX,"
DIONi BoucleAULe, Jr., appearing as Dau-

Itn lb i aise, cantemplated that " Dot"
0*1UCýicAuLT play'* Hamlet " for a matines

bill, at the Boston Muîseum, during bis
fatber's engagement Iburo.

Tbe Beethoven pr*ze, whicb bas flot bec»
awarded sincc 1875, because the works sub-
mltted m'eue not Worth it, bas this year been
grantcdl to BRuib Rluao RmuENnoLD, for a
suite for piano and orchestra, and pubiicly
performed two ycars ago. And yet tbvy
say Austria la a musical country 1

Buywni BooTn's farewell of the New
York stage wifl shortlT be made during an
engagement ini Booth s9 Theatre, undor tie
mana soent Of HENRY E. Âunavy, who has
le=sJthat odifice frotn Dros' BOUCICÂULT
for tbree menthe, beglnning February lot,
1880. AnnEET and H leKave't Pantomime
open tbe season,

McKna RAxxuN~ last wock rcfnsedl to go
on wlth bbc performance of bis play in a
Soutbern city util five dead-head police-
men bail left the bause. Be bad pald the
taxes, license and ail that, he said, and hie
would exact the Mame from. the City officiais.
The officers solenly filedl ont, amid the
yslls of the audience. -Es.

JouIr T. RÂmnolS» neither smokes, cbews,
nor drinks. He declares hie neyer tasbed of
aicobolie liquors in hit ]lie. More wonder-
fui, stili, Mr. R&vsros gays bce nover tasted
cf a vegetable of any description. When hie
p'lays ColoneZ &UeTs. and tbat bowl of tut uips
labrougbbt on, it will bc interesting to watch
and ses if bis memory le treacherous.

Arrangements bavr, bec» psrfected for tbe
early appearance in New York af tbe Ideal
..Pinafore 1'Company, wbich includes Ràxt-
NARRE, WnUTISy, riESSENDEN, FIROTRiYSO-
SAX, ADBSLAIDLI PiUlLIP8, GEORGIE C&vVAN,
and other New England celebritica. This Io

success in Boston lat season. The Company
will be under the management cf TomrErse
& EILL.
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Questions

Buggested for discussion by the Political
Economy Club of Montretal.

1. Have Canadians any right, under any
circumstances, to do anytiog the GZobe dis-
approves of?

2. Who ever saad that froc speech viru
not au Inalienable birtlaright of Cauaidian8?

8. Shall frec-born Britons be allowcd to
wear Iheir batir a la Mr. BRAy in a colony of
limltcd dimensionis, if not, why flot?

4. Has Mr. Pan 1AULT a constltutlc nul
riglit to annex Canada to the United States
without consulting the people?

5. What is the future destiny ef Musko-
ka, Pohitlcslly and morallyt

6. Have wtt, tînder the British Nortli
Ameriesi Act, the power te prevent te ln-
ronds qA grasiltuppers and potatio-bugs?

7. Wouldn't It pay the Province of Que-
bec better to have Legislative Union restor-
cd, and get Ontali touot Most of ber bill
for publie w.orks?

S. Wouldn't It be an advantage to do
away with the Local Legislnturca of the vair-
loua Provinces, and govern the Dominlin
from onocen3tral eazt 0f autbority-say the
Globe office, or the Political Economy Club
Boomn?

Dyreptio Papers.

NO. VI. -rO'ULARITY ANDO PARtTY LEADERS.
0f Jalc 1 have frequentl3 met a little dark

man witb Jiron-gray beard ansd twinkling
black oyes, who greets me wstb profuls
smll, and a prod igiously fine bow. The
first tirne this litippcned-somne weeks ngo-I
returned bis salutation with a stony glare of
surprise, wondeîlng what the <deuce lie
meant by lncluding me in bis list of ae-
quaintances. My frigid demeanour badl ap-
parently no effeet in lcsscning bis amiability.
bis face tctaincd ile expression tillivwe laad
passitd, and turniug round, with a vague
tbougbt thait 1 muet have previously known
hlm soruewhere, I saw Chat bis vcry walk
seemed to hint deference for the world ut
large. He claboratc"y inelincd hie body tu
two mcnas short distance behind me, sud 1
then saw ln their faces the very expression
which Lad bardly departed f rom mine. H1e
seemed ho bc a inonomauiae ln the mialter of
courtesy to strangers.

Entlrcly oblivious of the previous rebuif,
he met me two days afterwurd with the very
saine saile and bow, aud again vient on his
way absolutely unaffected by my ludtcant

T
staire. Watt a bilious man with a génerai
dialiko for Lis fchlow-creatures to be thus
unmcrclfully uccostcd ? Wbat Lad I done
te deserve sucb treutmcnt ? Ait day bis dis.
cmbodied salle flouted lu the air before me,
even as the grin oaf the Cheshire Cat moen by
ALICE in Woudctlanld. Had lie mocleed
my entumnine visage? The perfect gond
humer of blié face forbade sucli an interpre-
Ction. A liglas broke qtid(lenly upon me,-
lie vas probtably a Faconcbnan, to whomn
politeness vas second naturelI Downiluthe

St. Lawrence country I bad scon mon who
acted Iu bis mainner, aind thon it dld lot;
eew, unnaturîl. But lu Toronto-a city
wbich brags of being so very Englisb-ex-
cessive polienes scmed a grave irupropri-

eNext day, ais 1 saw bis aidvsincing figure
ln the distance, I recollectcd that Lord
CIIeSTERFiaLD bud takeon off bis bat to a
crossing.cleatucr, renaarking to a friend Chat
Le could taot alhow Lisosef Co bc outdone lu
politences, oven by a Streot-sweep. Yes,
but this man lookcd quite prosperous. and I
hatd :.o Chosterfieldian reputation for cour-
tes y ait stake ! Stil! that such un exemple
had beena set by a noblema însldlously af-
fclcd me-for amn 1 fot a Cnadiau Co the
baclz-bone? My tormcentor's grceting waae
returncd by the beat bow ut my command.
Hie broke out into a wholo acre of Outilces,
aind dlstinctly pronounced the words, " A
very fine day, Sir," lu a broud Scotch accent i
Grailus! sucob politeness front a Scotebsani1
The occurrence vas inexplicable, the order
of thingi scemed revolutiouized, bcfore me
the world rcled to ils flrmi fotindalionis 1
Pushing lut a shop I excitudly inqulrcd
who thuat man vus. In a moantcat the wbole
matter was made clear-ho vas an aider-
manie candidate for iny ward I 1 Lad been
talien lu by a popularity limiter 1 Tite
swcct satisfaction of votlng atgairist lîim
consoles me somewbnt for tho iudiscretion
tnto whiclî I had boon betrayed. But ho
had au immense niajority at the pole,
gaincd, I arn convinccd, b y sevoral week's
eorcise of assiduous suavlly. He may bu
a ver y decent. mu-I opposed hlm on the
bruia ground Chat the seairch for populaity
sboul bce discouragod.

Wbat idiots mon are f ront hlghcst to
lowest that they eau lie cajolcd by agreeable
gnms nnd assumed, airs of doforence and
sympatlîy. A Premier succeeds lu spite of
un ;n:fiacei and incffaceably liait record, by
the same arts Chat serve CUAULEY ]RYaKEîc
aind 'Aitc PIPrR. Titis voter la secured
by a Jovial polît [n the riba, ihat by u caru-
est attention to his platitudes, tLe otlier by
the grant of f ull liberty to be insolcnt]y
familisar. I have hecard of a dissolute politi
clan wbo captured a bost of Methodiat
preaeors by submitting blisscf to their
sermons for sovoral montlis before al general
election. 1 know another who was ettablcd
to bond one eouuty for ovor ton ycars ho-
cause, being slightly deaf, ho stooped to bis
interlocutors, and conversed in a low tone,
as though cooliding an important secret to
cadi lndividual. And the statesman wbose
public und private virtue is withoul a stain
ta abandoned by many of bis party because
he lias not acqîaired the art of going through
tbes world with a snickcrlng, lyiog face 1
That Le was firmly true te prineiple ; thut
te grim, unyielding, staUntcl Man laid
the foundation for a preut, future victory
wlen Le stcrnly insisted on Lis own way lu
Chuone important question ; Chat an Lonest,
bard-workcd minister, continually bciug ap-
proacbed by corrupt contraetors and polît1-
cal sbarks, miuet of necesslty bocome irri-
table unless bce la absolutely auglle. are no
ples te the pour, shallow cri1lesi of bis -a»

1Party I He hurt soanebody's feelings, and lie

irait popular, and bo didn't anake Lianself
agrecable I Somcebody like SoApy Sâm of
the other party le necdcd as leader ! I tbînk
the fineat Uaing about Chat etiter party vas
Its loyalty to an appurently rulned chief. If
Lie was worthless Choir devotioa was only
more touclîing. It vus a gallitnt thing net
to dessert even a ssnircited man when he waa
dowa. Whiat can bic said for thosn who
ohared their leader's vlotory, and propose CO
desert hlm oniy liecauae ho is dowu ? Tiîey
paint for an agrecable leader, it seems, andI I
ferget my dyspepsla in chuckiing over the
remarkablo sagaclty tbey 'Jisplsy iu choos-
ing where to transfer their aillegiance.
Crazy Icclanders, lookîng for wairnita,
miglit truvel toward tiae Northa Pole.

A Wemnu Want.
A correspondent calis attention to wls.t many women

doubtitas réel to bic a want-thu opportunity or meetingwith mien For the purpose of engaging in the discussion of
social topics, on a basis broasler than the tittlc.tattle of
tie ta-table or the me.aninglesî and vlpid cource of
tis rwngro.Eonç. Tottrcram.

"And how in the woild cas% ibis resuit oves bc broîqist
about, unlese some humailarisn angcl bic sent to cstabiish
among us a %ociety, for îîtt,l brinefit. and a more perfect
knowledge of ac li oh lic, wlserc wu miglit muet without

resrve-KAn.-(CogsssanentcfTélegran.>

How sweet ilt were, if maa and maid
Could nut together t0 diseuse

Great questions, wLolly unafraid
0f gc!ting lstoa ny rausa-

Wocoty's more fitme aud fuse 1

Astronomy la thoro tabooed,
Anatomy la little known;

One could not, wititout seeming rude,
Converse of the coccygial bouo

Whcen sitting withi a man atone.

Pull dearly do 1 love ho trace
Eticli page of philologie lore.

But what's the lise, ln tlii dulI place,
ou Sanskrit rmots for ene ho pore ?

Pitilology la thouglat a bore !
'l'le othor eve', while wbirled the dance,

To one wlso ttalked witb me I gald-
ThinIking bis piceuro 10 enhance-

Rave you Fors CZaviua-a read ?"
11e iautored audibly- 'Good gud 1",

Another night--'twss brighh aind still-
With one wbo plcascd sac well I vent,

Softeud, I spoke Of STUARTv MILL,
SMITII. and the tbcory of rent-

Re yawncd snd askcd anc wiat 1 meunt 1
Charmed with the intellectual face

0f oue Who sut nexi me ut whist,
I broehcd man's anccstry und race,

Come we from aupes?' 1 usked-ite bisscd
"M hy stock is V. E. Loyalleit 1"

Oh 1 for sorne place -wbere cane could meet
lion of a much profoundor kind,

Deep sulajects who would wisely. trest,
And rocognize MY force of ml]d :

Instead of social noodles bllnd 1
primordial atouts, Matter, Force,

Geology. and fossils rare,
Dawn animals, andI naituru's course.

T Coher ive wonld talk of thore,
AU10 avieutific lahors ishare.

In commun wc would viviseet,
Discourse of protoplasm n d seul.

AIl1 foolish social forme rejcct,
Escape conventions and contrai,

And go lIme porcine creature wbole!
BezEltI.

At a negro, baby-show dowu seutL you en
pfce 'sninny fromt 8aongst the infantet with-
out any trouble
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Improbabiltttes.
That Mlr. MORRis wiIl ever cease to look

as though ibe expected a kick bohind.
That the transfer of Mr. O'CoiqNuu to the

Post Office Department wfll cause the Irish
Catholice to forget their grievances.

That the Glob will ever cesse to love and
admire Ârcbbop Lvrçcu.ý

That the FJoeibiig Telegram wiIl ever dis-
cover that indepcndence in politica consista
in something moeo than aquirtlng dirty
water on both parties in turn.

That Sir LEoNARD TiLLzEt will account
for the increaso lu bankruptcies during 1879
by ascribing then to the action of the N. P.

That Mr. PnIpps wil» take Sir JoHq agnin
into favor.

That Mr. NicnoLAs FLCoD DAviN's noble
beart will ever cease to glow with indigna-
tion at the shamneful. cruelty wbereby the
Headless Booster 'vas loat to society.

That the Rag Baby can become a worse
nuisance tban at present.

Our' New Lt. Governar.
Thera is nothing particular in the above

skctch-excepting a bigbly cetapeteut and
respectablîi City Solicitor. We merely wisb
to see what itir. J. B. Roin4soN will look
like iu lte regimentals of te Lt. Governor-
ship of Ontario. We atre satiafied tht if
appearauce censtitute fitues fer tîte station,
no better man can ba feund. -In case thia
distinguished gentleman is appeinted. Sis
JOHN4 migit justly mark bis sense of pm.st
politicai services by abelishing te preseut
three-cemnerad bat, and providing tbe new
incumbent of the office with a gorgeons
three-leggcd milking areel.

Nonsens.
It was a yeflng man naRmed MACMABTER,
Who once talked a littie bit faster

Thau the Globe would allow,-
Be he made bis Kotew,

And harely escapedl a disaster.

The Evening Tekgram observes that the
Ottawa Ultlws « seems te bave beau cenv'ert-
ed into a literary dumping-ground, mbt
wbich evary acrilbbler shoots rubitisi at will. I
True, true; thse Cït6 la grewing more lîke
the Teleqrar ail the Lime,

Ilow to gel a change et 'alr.-Buy a wig.
.. Tou mnav talk ef the beauty et the Pyra-

mids," sald ieas SooxÂax.u te a diatinguisld.
traveller. "lbut as for me, give me pyramida
ot ice creàin ai a aupper-table."1

GIRIP. SATURDAy, 24TR JANUAIT, 188o.

~>-~ <~~z~">, -Thé. Moedern Moe
bi The Emperor Nsse llddled while Iloue

was belngburned, and bis modem prototype,
REU '$G. B., Playsg-leefully while the country

~ *.~goes to pot. The Globe cannot conceal Is4'ecatacies ia announelng the tact that the
c, 4 business failures of 1879 erceed tbose of any

j yVear of the Reform, regait.. No doubt ibis
À "~ J la ad, if true, and there le juat as litile

doubt of its truth. 1a G. B. then a heantless
wretoh like tbe old Roman tyrant ? O denr.
no ; en the contrary he la a most genial snd
Zood natnred old gentleman, who wouldn't
hurt a fiy. -It lanot GoseiBaowiqyou ses
lu the picture ; it la Partyism incarnate, and

-z.. if NERnO ever bail more heartlesneas, vindic-
tiveneas and cruelty in bis nature thau

ýe Toryist and Gritism bave, ail we can say
la that histerlans bave fiattered him mst

________________ nsemely. Our cartoon daes flot exaggerate
Pst-roage.the spirit of faction as presented in the

politica of our day, and it la subbmfttcd for
Our benevolent Premier bas taken action the careful study of ail thoughitful by.

te relieve the distreas of the Irish-net by etandera.
eending abroad a bandsome donation fromn
te public chest te asalat the suffering people A Short Sermaon.

ef te Emerald Ile, but bu -iig ot DAN Bics, te well-known circits clown,
folio of the Post Office to r JouN O'Cow- annouinces bimseîf as converted under Mr.
NoR, and thus bringlng joy to the brasIs of MeoDy's preaching sud some of te reljgi-
Our 'own Celtic citizens. The country can- eus papera bave already raised the cry of
flot but applaud titis action, for il must be IlfraudlI" We aire nul; tld that DAN bias
coufessed the tribulations of Mr. O'CôtrcoRs acted inconsiatently wilh his profession (of

coutryeniu anda er ve~ rieeu. Christianity), and J t appears te Mr GRIP that
Th amoeut of pap they raceived as by ne tie conduet on Lte part of the religious edi-

means lu proportion totheir number and in- tors is scarccly wbat a peor pi odigal has a
fluence, for teir represeutative lu the Cabi- rigit to expect. DANt was neyer treatid go
net badl bcen shelved as President of Lte b dly lu te ring. Churcit paperg please
Couucsl. and could commauýd noue ef the Copy.
good things. It ta ail righl now, bowevcr,
and we hope Mr. Borx and ail tbc other 1
malcontents will cerne back te thse Gover.meut rnnks witbout delay. We shall soo;'
spe becivi Milegion ccintenlines. peeing.
fliroupri tee. wicket4 nt' the post Offices I
L'iroitgli(ut mi>e conuy l. place et tbe 1'~
i criaîy 8cotch muga. tbat remnain bore asnd

lhr o ]t thero bc joy amoagst ourj ~i5 -.-
tbpwn.o(e ftilnw-cilizens.j

lt ls flot urae. tbat Mr. EDWÀJRD BLARE '-~ N 'D.
suzgested wt. Pore LEo XIII the naine of bis -
newly ebtallstiud official pauer- teArr

The. Seool Book WXralugle.
Thse bunsan heart, whicb la proue to takre

more or leau delightinl a dog-fight, trader
witatever sort or ceat il ma;r beat, caunot
but aujoy tbe tussel new gesng on amongat
the rival firma et School-book puhlisiters.
Into the merits ef te quarraI wa do not
propose te enter fumlbë'r titan te preseut thse
above lite sketch, whîcit epitomizea pro-
bably ail thse *1merits"I il centaine. If the
wrangle results iu desti'oylng monopoly, Sud
cbeapaning thse texi-booka whlch tae ris-
lug ganeration of eciteol.boe tbumb te
piaces 'with uo, iauch ftueility, lb vwill be a
great gante parents and guardians. Aud so
mate Nlt".

Au Interesting Garnt.rte
OrMnset o Pu blc Worke aud a dteapl

JoNARAN reSt preseut engaged lua eel
interesting game et apeculation. The stake

Ifor which they are plaviug le the carryiug
trade off thte grat lakeès. At Ist asceuns
Yank bad a point or tee in bis faoer, but
wben our man pis y ste carda haebas lu me-
serve, there may b e a change in bte luck.
Iu other words wben Canada bau aecured tite
Lake Erie lavel, the deepening et the Welland
Canal to 14 foot, te abolition et lthe harbor
dues, and thse diminution of. Insurance and
ocean freight, te gaîmu la ours, for the
Canadian route te England la 500 miles
shorter than any Brother JoNATuAn cau
commnand.

Au advertiaer lu the Gloe annennees that
ha bas anceeded ilu "restering the bair te
numbera ot thse most bopeless cases.Il &y
mat wbo eau do this cau surely cure baind.
headeduesa.
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"Ebr Jeun io Miffljtftt tijait ttjs $blar."

Wliat is pwr"sbricks au essayist.
Try raw unions aud garlic.-N. Y. E»p rms.

Cuit a lazy main be styled a anurderer,
wlien bc tiakes life casy?-IVttelZoo OI>server.

One of the hiarclot hiîlgs ta swnar off IR
swe:tring. -INaw Yorle 61071?ercial Advertisr..

Whicn a man failîs dowu lis temper goer-
ally geti up before ho does.-Bostib nane-

The couple miarriocl ai Christmas day are
sipon of as the Christmias tied.-PiWel-
phia Item.

There's niaay a slip lietwcen a gernnium
root and the tlossorn on thie top of the stem,
-Syr'acuse Times,

Walkiug matches will be doue away witb,
naw that loap ycar lias corne, IL le to bo
hoped.-Vew 3 orA- Mail.
IBettiug le immoral ; but how cau the

man wlio bets bo worse than one who is no
bettier?-Jltib J1cGorilc.

Trhe woathcr-cock, vane thaugh IL bo, ]lis
the mnt of always facing the world'e
atlrm.- Turnera Balla pre.

A Stinday school boy was asked. if biis
father %vas a Cliristian. Hc rcplied, IlYes,
-but ho is Dot Working ranch at it.'E.

- Thîis tliiug lias gone far enoughi," yolled
the tniateur ballooniat, as lie trantically
tugged at thle valve ropes,-Y4Vcw York Notoa.

IlThat's wvbat boats me," as the boy said
Whou lie saw his faîber tako the skate-strap
froin its accu stained nil-aùto Hawk-
ezie.

IlcV regret tu an ounce," quath tho gro-
cor' s cltcrk, Nvha apologizod, for bcing aixteen
penuyý-%wcigbts short in tho cionanon.-H. Y
.New.

"flerc'B for a goad night's lep"said tho
bu rg]i, as lai jumped froilà the tbuîd staroy
"window wltlî bis plundor.-Syracusc Sanday
Timaes.

During tic past 3ycar. young ladies. yvoit
bave bec» told to Illook ere you leap," but,
now van can -' Iap ycar yau look. "- White-
hall Tirne.

Gonuijue diamonds are now made by
chernical process. This is of more import-
ance to yaîiniç ilon titan tho cictrie light.-
Keokuck Gate City.

Doinc'stic ecanomny in thesc days causiats
in gronlintig ab)out the price of flour at borne,

.aud beaue your friend won't take Ilan-
other oce" wlille you are down stret.-

1Wliecliaag Sitnday Leader.
IlI have a theory abouit the dead Ian-

gunges"' 1said a ew studeut. "'Whatilait?"
asked thoe professor. " That tboy are killed
by being studied too bard."-E.r.

What is it that niakes a ahip so prawed?7
-Salcm ettibeeon, Sbc must be iufiuenced
by sometbing or rudder, as a matter of
course. -Bostonb Journal of Commerce.

Since TENfflBON lias shown au Invincible
repugnance to bearing bis poetry read by
ladies, IL will no doubt be wrung ont by
the 'wild belles.-Hackensaak R4pula«c.

JThe quaatlty of sweetness visible uipoittec unece of the office-seoker about
election time, gives pectiliar approprlateneas
ta the Dame candy-date.-eii York Peeple.

IlWbat la womnan's will?" alirieks a social
scientist of the bachelor persuasion. Expor-
icoce in our younger days toaches us that It
ia the auly 'will that boire don't wanit ta cou-
tcst.-Oswego Record.

IlThe years arc constaittl.y passing by,"
patbetically singe a poet. We knew thie
long aga, and we nîso knowj Ilat men who
awe mny are constantly paesing by-ou
the othcr sideoaf the streot.

IL la strauge and sud ta tbink that those
twclVc Indians don't came forward ta bie
haugcd. What are they thinkiug about?
Wbcre Ia the boasted kiud-heantcdness of the
red man?-New Tork Graphi4a

IHaw la your wlfe, Mr. SxîvI?" Saya
Smi, pointing ta where hîs wife Bat la th
next roomn at work upon bis coat I "She's
sew-sew." Mr. JoNEs: ' Oh, I soc; sbc's
mendlng sure enougli."-Bostom Traneoript.

MrS. ELIz,&nrTI Tnaupsoit discovers
fram statistics that overy man pays seven-
teen dollars a ear for rum, whether ho drinks
IL or not. ~ie ahail prasecute thme persan
wbo usurpe aur share.-Elmira E1 ra.

Propriotors of tobacca sbops dan't seem ta,
shut Up Ibeir shops ta aliy grest extent.
notwithstandlaîg the logians wba swore off
smoking on thîe first-and weut at It agala
worse tian ever, an the second.-Loekport
Union.

A littie girl af six or ciglit years drcmeed
aicely, with curling hair aud briglit cye,
l)rosents a prctty appearance, but she ucvcr
scems quite Ibcppy, in spîte of fine clothes,
uless aIme eau manage to stup iuta every
rnud-puddle she cornes ta.

Cousiderable disgust was feit ini Stratford,
down b y the ses, brcause its sohoal toucher
was drilling the sebolars lu drawing avals,
but on explalingtliat tle avals represeutcd
clams, a reaction set in, atnd ho la iiow given
s bearty gaod speed lu bis wark. -Danbuay
.NaWa

The N. Y. Comn. .ddvertùqer thinks that
wben a manýs wîfe is aible ta malk titres
hundrcd aud fnrty-twe miles in five days,
there au glit to bo ni) necessity for his walk-
ig the bousclîold track wvitlî a refractory

infant wheu ail the warld is liushed in peace-
fuI suniber.

Sa marvollous are the inventions and the
discoverles of the present day, that we are
ready te hellveta tiu la Imasie,
andj yet thor oe ba 2e tbiu fInciO9 btha

actly in the riglt place so aveU as a maua's
hand.-New re1rk.PSple.

The Syracuse 7Ymea, in reply ta a corre-
spondent wlia wauts ta know what ta do
with a bard carn au the toe, says: IlTake It
off and let the blacksmith _pound IL au hie
anvil for haîf arn bour. Succesa will be
complote. It la somewliat expensîve, but IL
neyer fails ta safteu the corn.

Large carbuncles are bcbng revlved. Thcy
are iutcnded for finger ornaments, but some
mnen w111 persiat ln weariug thcm on their
Loes. You eau always tell a suan who
wears bis carbuncle on hia toc wheu yenuns
hlm at a swell party. Re stands an has
Other foet the mont bf the eveuing, sud lies
ta the hoateets about the bang up time lie
bas had.-Ez.

IULsTit ias curious uDame for a younoe
lady but ILle what au Irvington yauug mai
oelslis queen. We suppose It je because ho
ieso wrapped up lu her.- Tonlocretatemn.

Ona of the lady toeahers lu a Reo publie
scboal a few days since was laboriug with au
urobîn on the science of simple division.
ThielIswbat came of it. "Now JanrNîyI
you hsd un orauge wlîicb vou wishcd to
divîde wîtli yotir littho sister, how muoh
would you give ber?" Jumuuqv, "A auck."
-Rieno Gazette.

Many ilion think lecturiug le their field,
and tîîke ta the platform. Ail succeed lu
one way or anatba'. $orne succeed in plons-
ing the public, and aIliers succced in mak-
ing their hearers wisli they Imad been taken
ta the plattorm by the shçrliff before they
thouglit of taking ta It of their own accord.
-Rome &Sntinel.

Now, JouNKY, you've lisd a merry Christ,
mas, aud you muat bie good tIll net Christ-
mas ta psy for il."'I "Oh,yeti, of course ;
be gaod. I don't b'lieve you eau hire me ta
be good for a year for a tin horse and a
story-book just llke what BILtL JoNnEs wae
gala g ta trade me for blirce marbce. Not
much."'-iNe Havon Regiotr.

We observe witb mucli pleasuro sud satis-
faction that an attempt la bcbng made te ar-
reat the insidiaus pragreas of the Frenchi
metrie systen lu ibis part of the coliatry.
The mcl.ric measure is a subtie, crafty, pas-
sibly ,Jesuitical assault upon aur institutions,
under the pretence of giviug us thlrty.niuc
juches for a yard-.-Brooklyn U~n"o.

Two umen halted oit Chri8tmas Eve before
a brilliaatly-lighited dry goads palace. " Do
you knaw," said one, Ilthat this store re-
minds me of my wife's mouti ?" I' Blow
a, aiy boy ?" qucried. the allier. Then thio
firat speaker paiuted lu silence ta a aigu cou-
apx .cuousl8y displayed in the window IlOpen
ail the eveunag. "-Bufialo 8undap limes.

Gîve a boy Il leave " ta throw a snowball
nt you sud be wîll skim thc silk bat froua
your liead just as easy; but if you attcmpt
ta retaliate ho will stand in front of s glane
door iu sncb a temptlag marner that yau
"«lot drive," not for a moment tbiukiag the
young rascal will dodge, but hoe duos, snd
your snowball gracefully introduers itseîf
throngb the glass and oventu«illy gocs
tbroughiyaur pocket.-New Haven Rcgaeer.

Tweofa those ornanients made of planter
af Paris flavored wlîh sugar wcrc bestowed
upon an urdhin, wltli the usual waraing,
"Dou't est tbemn wbatover you do ; tbey

will poison you." For some time tliy werc
rcgarded b y hlm and bis youuger brother
witli minglcd awo and admiration; but at no
distant day tliey nissed ane. Il Tom," said
alle ta thie awner. wbo %vas just Bottin g forth
for scbool, Ilwhat have «ee doue with that
figure?" "Giv'dit ta DiOK," waathe reply-
"suad if be's liviag 'avIon 1 camte home,
menu ta cal tIe Other anc mysef."-».

A poet in a cantemporary singe tItis kiad
of a sang :
"They tell me of Itallau lands,

Wbere fiowcrs, by zephyr breezes fauucd,
Perfume the eveniug air."

We don't like te discourage pace. la
great public taohr we admire tborm. But
trîatb 18tautamount ta potry, sud the writer
of the above miglit as well kuow tiret as leti
tbat the "1fiowers, zeplyr breezes," &c.,
arc natbing mare or las than Italien orgau-1
grinders with moukey attachmbuta. And
the parfume 1 Bave the mark I It'a only
garlie 1-.V. E. E0pren.
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.1 MORAL S Y OR Y FOR BOYS.

BY JIMUEL BRIGUS.

"But " said Hie Worship, - the deteetives
tell me Vivat there are no. more tIn fifty
pi -atee on ihe Island ail told, which je really
a ver' mil nuniber cosnpared % jîh the
population of this City'. Tisere muet always
be aomepiratesyouknow. IfTorontodidn't
have any it would bie a one-horse kind of a

plce ÂAyway, what do you kssow about
piate of your personal knowledgc ? Dld
an>' single one of you see an>' piracy cotn-
mittcd ? If sa the courts are open tand you
ean lay au information lit your own expense.
That's ail I bave to ay>. Git 1"

The>' got.
Mayor BzAIT smiled, and raiaing Up bis

trusty lute warbled the following aria.

TnE PIRATE VOTE.

"Oh a pibatce flic
Bath its toiland stifé,
And 5o bas the file of a mayor,.
Ttsere are hardehips and ill
Which a muan neari y kili
Wlsen he sits in the civic chair.

But thoughi sali l my lot
Compensation I've Col
lUpon wlsich for a moment f'il float;
My oppontent l'Il beat,
Fr S'm sure of My scat,

With the aid of the Pirate Vote.
Ha! HIa!

With thc aid of the Pî.r-a-a.tc Vote."

"Ha! a messenger 'wlthout 1 bld bita
approach 1 Wbat tidinge ?"I

"lTour worshlp, the Island corsaira lest
nigrht bailed the mention of y aur ane wlthi
loud acelaim. One or two be.otebmen, who
jndicated a preference for Moitniso< were
branded as Tory Annexationiste and shot on
thec pt."I

Il'Ti,3 well. Hcre'a gold for tbee," said
the Mayor, flingiag bita a purse well lincd
wiuL sequins aend moidores.

CIIAF. VII.

And when amid blue iddy thrn
in walls of dazsltngÎilghî,hry

Thse harp's melfifluette notes prof ong,
Oh 'tis a cheeriul eight,
Or words to aur effect.

-Horacse lib. / ode j.

Project thyseîf gentie reader inta the Local
legilature-not ileceesaril y as a member
thereof-tsat were ton great a sacrifice, but
as aspectator 0f thegorgeousness andýmag&nifî-
cence of thse openlng. Picture to thystif the
dazzling vice Gubernatoual Sovtcge, the
glittering thrang of soldier>', their scarred
breaste respiendent with thse decorationa won
ln Mauy a campaigu.-thc fairest daugliters
of the and displaylng on their persons thse
wcallth of.Ormuz and of lad. not to speak
of that reslized iu the grocer>' business; the
vast auditorium Illed witb the culture aend
Intelligence of the Province-aea saine
bishope and the Coinsuls for Patagonla,
Hawali aend Madagascar clad la tbelr robes
of office..

Rush 1 Thse Lieut Governor riscs!1 Every
oye le centered upon our majestic ruler with
expressiorns of unutterable fealty aend life-
long devotion. He speaker1 Eloquence more
eatrmncing uever feil front mortal lipsl In
perioda glowing with thse rbetoric of a De-
mostbenes, enriclied with the lare of cen-
turiesl and glietenlng wlts thse genisatnd flow-
erets of Paney, djd bue depict the bright
future of aur favored nation. Becomiag
enthusied 'with hie thtme ho eoared ta yet
loftier dights, until his 'roseaat and oxnate
utteiance8 seemed loat ln the illimitable
vistas opeacd to the rapt lietenere by bis
fcrvld lnspassoaed orator>'. Ever and anon

BENGOUGH BROSl
Book and Job

PRINTERSý
Are preparcdl ta execute cvery

description of

Plain n aeyPitn
WITIS

NEfATNESS,

CHEAPNESS,
AND

DESPATORl.

O UJR mechanical departmcent being undcr thse

superintendence of an cxpericnced and skiil-

fuil foreman, we can guarantee satisfaction ta al

who favor us with their patronage.

t't'FICE-

ThIERIAL BU1I.INGS, ADrELA lE ST.
<NILXT THRt t'0T OFFICE),

WORKS-

55 FRONT STREET FAST.

ADESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE, Nfo. 3

Smith's Tenrace, Seàton Street. The house (which
le comparatively new)contains ten rooms, tasrefsfty paintedi

npred, and lais inexcellent condition throughout.
Madnsoft water on thse p remises ; aiso a work 5hop

suitable for a carpenter or paintcr. Wll bc sold on easy
terme, or would hc Ieaied for a terna of years at a liberai
rate ta a suitable teunnt. For particulars apply at GRip
Offce, Adclaide Street,

13ALDNIlESS!1
Neither gasoline, vasolinc, carholine, or Allen s, A'hyer's

or Haiils hair re&torers have produced luxuriant ,ai On
hald Ileacl. Thar great discovery is due tu Mr. Witer.
corbyn, r44 lCing tect West opposite Rev le Btock, a1s
cao e stified to by hundrede of living witnesses in ehis
city and Province. Ne challenges aUt the so-caIi.d r*5ter-
ers to produce a like resuit.

Senti for circulars. xll-.a.ey

the assembled myrizids horst into rlne
Usnd rtePturous pndits.polgd

IIAutoîsg ather nicasures," said lea
Iengthi, IIwbich. 1 intend to eoîîct, le a Ii
for the suppression of piraey In Torouto
B3ay. Il

" Caamrbo 1 Thon we are betraycdl 1"
This exclamation praced f rom a ligure

coriensled by tihe long ciaak aend slouelhcd
bat ardlnarily adaptcd by pirates in îningling
with thse world lit large.

The speaker hiastiiy qultted his place la
tlie apeaker's gallcry, itnd gained the grounds
in front of the bulIding.

Pliicklag a dagger front bis girdle, lie
turncd and sliaak it fiecel>'. «*Alia, praud

goenr look tu thyseif r Bewarr tihe
Pira1te's )Ven1geance ,

The aet bad nat pasacdl unuoticed. In-
atant>' a hundred rifles of thse givard bleized
forth tiseir deadl>' ire. ItUDOLPir, for hie lb
was, quickencd lus pace sosncwlhat, aend
strade an towards the Bay. Ris escape
front death -%vas wvelI-nigh mairaculaus Had
1 ie Queen's O wn Io.aded wvith bail instead a!
bhsnk cartridge, orte or two of titeia wauild
bave beess prutty certain ta bit. He gained
In safety the icc-boal %vbjch the pirates had
hkired for the season, that lay înaarcd at thse
wharf. A young girl of surpass'ing beauty
was near b>' fastening fin bier skates prepara-
tory ta gliding over the frozen surface. As
the vesse] slouwly started an lier course,
-RUDOLPII d1rted towardls ber-, and seizlng
bier in bis fiaima, plaed lier ons board.

"r'Tsus, ha, ha 1 doth the pirate woo bis
bide!1 Now then-Pirate'8 Chorus-nil ta-

gether 1
"Who %eo,,ld "et be

A pirate hsld, &c., Ik--

CiÂP. VIII.
in vain for happiness vro seeL

In this duti %world of care,
Where cvery prospect stiti iv hi eak,.

Aud nouglitr emajos5 hut--hair-snare-
cear-bear-pair-no. that won't do-lair-t'ar-
wcar-mayor-oh, well, fitl in to suit youreft.

o. ar,.wsg.
"Now thson min," said Detective Bun-

ROUGES, "'go ais>' U0W; We'Ve gaI tiIn this
limie sure."

Cautiaus>' the gen'darnies cntered the
lonely but-carefully thiey raised the daor-
mnat-tbey touched thse secret sprisug revealed
by GouzÂLOO McGIrNNS, the traitor-slowly
they desceaded tIe stairs and proceedcd
atlang the secret passafe ta bte pi ratels cave.

IINnw thin," said Bjuinounas, "out wid
your revolvers-rush in and pull tibln."

The>' rushed la and found silence, sali.
tude, darkness and sortie eavpty boules.

The bircla Lad flowa-tbeir present ad-
ciress le ukniownl.

"«Just aes I expected," said Buincuonis.
"It's ail the fault a! tbem papers. If that
fflp reporter isad on!>' kep' the thiag quiet

whin I axed hlm, we'd have bail 'cmu just as
nisy,"

THE END.

Sasvinc Bar'y,
Thse reader wll recal that toucbliag epi-

sode ilu "Uncle Tonals Cabin," ln whieh
ELizA makes ber bernie dash across tIse
brokien ice in tise river, cari-yingbrdalnchild with ber. St. John'e wa.1r d1jus1ýt
now endeavoring ta omulate Elliza 'e noble
example, and save lier pet alderman, 'Aituy
PiPER. lb lata Lelhopedtbiis worbhygentle-
man will be safely carried aver thse rough
and dangeroits river of the law, for thse cit>'
cau ill aiford ta lase thse henefit of his pro-
!ound wiedom at the clylo board. Unfar-
tunatel>' ail aur City fathera are- nat mien o!
pawerfui Intellect and exalted ide"s, aend tise
absence of 'Ajuti would tiserefore be se-
verel>' feit.
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~THE G BABY GROWS MORE INTERESTING EVERY DAY.

O! oudmet M »or lAs= Wfi i'u Xunmnag &ziuu&d
1 oet ou a ter jet Ws 'T* cry i.su titey coame.

The pocts of thé. '«hum."

Sir LxLoNAxD TnîLzy, K. C. B.,
Is hummlng around, around, around,

__ - To note thse effeet of his great N. P.,
As ha gnes huming around.

H e went out west to London the legs,
- ~ 1 But the hum was faint lie had to confess,

And hie shut bis eare to thse hum of distresa,
j- 13 Mo du a00. As Lie went bnmming around.

HA L'E THE PO WER TO BES l'O W TH.4 T CIFT
AT Be noit went esat to Osbaway,

in8 KING STEET WE4T. HummIng around. around. arouud,
Âi-2-y nd bis dol ags were noted by Trim O'D&v,

Is h M.e-nt humming around.
Bore a hum hie tound where a udemnrMuPH NuII APHERS! Were as busy as Isees ait thse work of ten,

Andi al] wre content-even Mister GL1i1,

REVISEID IRICE-LISI'ÔF ISAAC PIT- Ashle went humming around.
MiA.N'S PUBLICATIONS. But Montrenl dîd sint hum worth a cent,

Cýoulped Of Phonography 5 CU .~ . Hummlng around, arounti, around,
E..cie in Plss,îîgraphy. ÂuAld Quebec djda't malie hlm feel content,

Granumaiogues and Coantractios, t As lie went humming around.
ioson Manual..........~lcrios in Reportlng Style, 2 0 But now hoe Ia doing thse Maritime

Toncher........ ...... .......... 0 Provinces (plans. excuse thse rhvm't)
Key to, 'ucher..........................nd they gay he's haF1nc a hi1h nid time,
Manue .. . .. .0 As ho goes humming aroun
Reportter,..................75 __________

R.eporting Exeifes.
Railwav Phrase Book,..... . ......

Covers~~ fe 2od0 Nt cci "Grat monstere with protrîîdin e es
The Reporters- Guide , Th Ios. Aa Reid 60 glared at met from slimy reciesses. n alu
Self-cul ture, correspondlng style . . . ? ieu hpafultsdnage nThte Booki cf Psas, correspoedlag style, 3 dosssesfultsd age n
lThe book of Pialmn, clot . . 5 another se 1 gazeti. A Thing with the body

nomonPse i~rre=, w-t glit edges $2.8o ut a Serpent, the legs of a Kanearoo and
I<ew Testament4rporrlog syle, - - s. S the' jaws of an.-enormous Roliuoceros
PhomograRc Di50r . .ts writhed mortally wounded ln au ocean of
Pllgrims Pxoess, coreponding style, . t mud. 1 shudder yet as 1 litis osf the liuge

Puîim 90pidit -.- benat-fowl ti at-." Mr. Jiauxits top ,pedAta s alse ee's Style » because bore bis mother abikdwiîdly
oueds and OtherTales. cor. stl "Cre Jui Aiu

ThtWil M n ycano Boy. emc cor. style .. . CmlJiIAjJAsra-quick-my
Ben 1sdSeawg. ifr Dônkey, A Pasis LleWhs poor boy la crazy-Ob 1 belpi ". The neit

Crcter or Wobson , speech or Ge e ýý time obe cornes loto the room, when hoe la
aiagtl'tmouh, ec.,'iZ, prîcrp. describlng wbat hie uaw lu a drop of CityStle...............2 wertruham ccope, ho WiIl stop

Adda 'of the Earl if Deblnb",8n-i 0 wtrtr ha>y maicros
lord RecOmr Ofth er oni[t lOrin lnetalle andi tell thse old ad wbat hie le ekn about.
etc., rep. style........ ..........0

Sont pest.çaid îo any addreu ça rems of puce. "Highe plrlîs."-Wines drunkin a bal-
BENGUGHBRO., arn ita ma<d'" thse servant saiti when

Net Pont Offie. TorSo. asb broke the'dlshesi.

ê S. Rt QUIGLE.Y, <C2M
hçENGeuaV & 4EW=UIU -

MASONJC & SOCIETY REGALIA, EMBLENS, &C.
7 1-2 Ao.uLAIE ST. E-AsY. ToRoNro. Jdii,4-tY

1 1 EWITT b'YSH,
bfanutacmurero0filkindsocf

05010! CAXE AND, com"47EO I T,
Q22 VONGo. STRfESr.

Wedding cakes a specialty. aiv.3-1tt

SALMON -ANGLING.
DIIpAST3taoT OF MARINE & FISHERIES,

FisonEtiES BtASoCI,.
OTT 45<5.,Yls Dt., 1$79

W RI'ITEN OFFERS wili be received to t Apil
niai, for lteANGLINO PRIVILF-i.EScf the

flolgrvers.
River K"gsh N Slk or).

Watsheeho d
Wasbeeeota do
Romine do
Musuao do

corneille eo
= :ens do
Magi,,l dû

Trous do
St Marguerite doPentecost do
Mistassini dû
Beesio do
Little Cascapedit (Baie des CAohors).
Nouvelle do

"Escumeaac do
-Maibaie (nar Pere).
Magdaten <SoudtI Short).
Joloni do

'Tobiqo. (Nlor Êmraick)
Nashwankr do
" Jaquet do

Charl do
Ju (e Anticosfl sand).

Samn do
Reni per .... uro wbc staied. payable ln advance

L. sa 0 in for (rous ~n tojlwr yvana.
Loissecs to employ guardians as privait cmat

RF Onler,
W. F. WHITCElER.

hiv~8.4t. Coa«ioedose qtfsh

Try the - .ALBERT COOF E ROOMS for DINNR.
Be.t Msmnde ot 0STERS Alustys on bandl. Prce wit Tea, C<e orCo

-- 6 Tickets for $1OOE.w,26e. ~tsS 26P5.9 "@ldo' a0.


